
 
 

WITHDRAWAL FORM 
 

If you choose to withdraw from the purchase contract, then please fill out this form and send it back to us: 
 

Westernwear-Shop.com 
In der Dall 4 
36088 Huenfeld, Germany 
 
Tel.: +49 (0) 6652 7499 300 
Fax: +49 (0) 6652 7490 862 
E-Mail: info@westernwear-shop.com 
 
I choose to withdraw from the purchase contract in regards to the following purchase of goods or the order of 
services as follows.  
 

Product code Product name Reason for return Please exchange in: 

  

 too large 
 too small 
 I don’t like it 
 other reason:______________________ 
 

Size:                   Color: 

  

 too large 
 too small 
 I don’t like it 
 other reason:______________________ 
 

Size:                   Color: 

  

 too large 
 too small 
 I don’t like it 
 other reason:______________________ 
 

Size:                   Color: 

  

 too large 
 too small 
 I don’t like it 
 other reason:______________________ 
 

Size:                   Color: 

 
 

Ordered or received on date:      ________________________________________ 
 
 

Name of the consumer:    ________________________________________ 
 
 

Consumer address:    ________________________________________ 
 
                                                          ________________________________________ 
 
 

Date and signature of the consumer (only for informing via fax or mail) 
 
 
____________                                 _______________________________ 
 
Important notes: 
 

You are responsible for carrying the direct cost of returning goods.  
 

Please do not forget: please always include a filled out return form in the package. 
 

Replacement and reimbursement: You can choose between a replacement of ordered products for example a different size, or 
reimbursement of the purchase price. Please provide this information under reason for return. 
 

Claims: We will replace your shipment, if you should receive a wrong product or damaged product. In such cases we will carry 
the costs of the return and will arrange pickup of the package. Please provide this information under reason for return.  
 

Loss of value: You are only liable for any diminished value of the goods resulting from the handling other than what is necessary 
to establish the nature, characteristics and functioning of the goods. E.g. worn shoes or opened sealed packaging (see reasons 
for loss of rights of withdrawal). 

mailto:info@westernwear-shop.com

